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(EditOr's Notc:
This articlc is

writtcn fronl lct―

tcrs,alticles and a

fc、v pcrsonal ob―

scrvations,thcre―

fore no by― linc is

givcn ltisthc rc―

sult of a c10sc

fricndship be―

t、veen Japan,cs―

pecially   the

Toyamas,  and
Ne、v Orleans

lt has
bccn my privi―

lcge to know
Yoshio   and
Kclko slnce thclr

flrst visit to Ncw

Orlcans in 1968

Thcy wcre lealn―

ing aboutthc rnu―

sic and the city

and l was lcarn―

ing about Buddy

Bolden

It was Ovcr tcn years latcrthatthcy

hclpcd arrangc my flrst overseas tip as Cu―

rator of The N O Jazz Club Collcctions of

The Loulslana Statc Museum to bring Louls

Armstrong's flrst cornct and thc bugle he

leallled tO play on to a``Satchmo''fcstival in

Tokyo lt was an unforgettablc timc)

I EARLY DだFSIN JAPAN
Yoshio Toyama was bom in Japan

in 1944,to、 vards tllc cnd Of WOrld War II

Hc bcgan playing trumpet at agc 14 and、 vas

grcatly inspired by LOuis Arlnstrong He at

tendcdヽVascda Univcrsity、vhcre he mct his

futurc wifc,Kciko He gothis deglec in Eco―

nomics and Keiko in Finc Alts Thcy metas

being mcmbcrs of thcヽVascda University
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Yoshio and lKeiko Toyama

Japanese Friends Of New Orleans and Jazz

YOSHIO AND KEIKOin Ne■ Orleans,1971

Ncw  Orlcans
Jazz Club Musi―

cians frolll thc

Ncw  Orlcans
Rascals were
also mcmbcrs of

that club

ln 1963 George

Lewis and his
band canne to
Osaka Yoshio
wcntthcrc to hcal

thcm, but with

littlc flnanccs hc

slcpt undcr a
bridgc to savc

moneyヽ /hen thc

Lcwis  band
mcmbers found
that out, thcy

chippcd in a Fc、v

bucks and the
sponsOrs Of thc

tour, Allan and

Sandra of Presci

vation   Hall,

snuck hinl into

the   concerts
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through thc back door

He sa、v many U S Jazz bands in

thc next few ycars, including E■ ington,

Basic,Han■ pton,К■upa,Eddic Condon,Pcc

Wce Russell,Pctc COndoli,ctc and fle―

qucntly ran crrands for them

Hc irst met Louis Armstrong in

Kyoto in 1964 and LOuis lct him blo、 v his

honl,which was onc of his alltimc thrills

Mcan、vhilc,Keiko bccamc a vcry

proflcient ballJo playcr

H FIRST TRIP TO USA‐ LOS
ANGELES AND DIW ORLEANS

In 1968,Yoshio and Kciko madc

their irstt�p tothc U S A Theytook aJAPJ
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1968 JA卜 I SESS10Nヽ■PRESERVAT10N HALL Lto R:Joe Watkins,Kid Thomas Valentine KeikO and
YoshiO ibyama

Japancsc ship bringing immigrants from

Yokahamato Los Angclcsto save moncy and

brlng more baggagc

Thcy wcrc mctin L A by Bill
BacinandmcmbcrsoftheNOJC OfSouth―
cm California Bacin and club membcrstook

cae Ofthcm andletthcm stayin thcir hOmcs

Thcy slcptlatc Onc moming and wOkc to nO

onc in the housc thcy、 vcrc staying in A quotc

from Yoshio:

“Onthc ktchcn tablcthcrc was ivc

donars and a lctter、 vclcoming usto thc U S,

and asthcy both had to goto work,thcy lcave

instructlons to go to a nearby park and$5

for us to spcndl!I Wc wcrccOn■plcte strang―

ers to thcm,only thing thcy knc、v about us

、vas、vc love Jazz and、ve wcrc goingto Ncw

Orleans tO study Jazz ミ、met many pcople
likc thcm in thc USA''

Yoshio、vas only 24 ycars old whcn

he madc his first trip to Ncw Orlcans

Through thc gcncrosity of thc Jaffcs and

Larry Borenstcin,thcy fOund an apaimcnt

on Bourbon Strect,around the cOrncr frolll

Prcscrvation Hall and abovc Vaucresson's

Cleolc Cafc(624 BOurbon)

Again,a quotc from Yoshio:

``Whcn、ve livcd on 624 BourbOn,

tllird f100r apartmcnt,Lars Edegran and Or

angc Ke■ in uscd tO comc by with old shcct
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music fron■ the JOhn Robichaux collcction

at Tlllane Jazz Archivcs Wc uscd tO practicc

thcm Onc day、ve heard a knock atthc door

and thcre、 vas Mn Vaucresson M/c thOught

he was mad N、11,hc said to us .That was

you practicing?If you practicc,why don't

you play for twO hOurs around dinncr timc

down in thc patio Wc will fccd yOu two

mcals a day from our Crcolc menu'''

Latcr whcn KeikO was 100king fOr

a balllo,Mi Ⅵ ucresson,(Robe■ ),WhO Was
a cousin of JOhnny Davc, said maybc

La、vrcnce M.■rrcro's、vidoヽV may havc Onc

Johnny Davc playcd ballJo With thc grcat

Sam MOttan band)

YoshiO commentcd, “Everybody
wasa■cr Mancro's banlo,buthis widOw did

not、vant to givc it up, so shc uscd tO say

`Oh,the ban」 o was dCStrOycd in a hurricanc'

Butit was not,and thought whcn shc llcard

about a Japanesc_ol■ lookng fOr a balllo,ShC

wantcd it to gO tO Japan fOr hcr husband,

La、vrencc,ncvcr madc lt thcrc '

Thc TOyamas wcrcin Ncw Orlcans

through 1969 and rcturncd again fOr a t、vO

ycar stay in 1971 They listcncd and sat in

、vith the bands at Preservation Hall and clsc_

wherc ln Septcmbc■ 1971,Barry Martyn
invitcd them tOjOin hk band tO tour EurOpc

for six mOnths and For anOthcr six months



around the U S Thcy saw alot ofthe world

and playcd with many Jazz grcats

IH MUSIC CAREER BLOS―
SOMSIN JAPAN AND ELSEWHERE

Yoshio and Kciko no、 v travel

around thc world,butno longer nccd to pack

thcir o、 vn cooking utcnsils to make ends

mcct Tlney havc bccn thc house band at

Tokyo's Disncyland since 1983 and play

thcrc Flvc days a、veek

They flcqucntly appear at thc Los

Angclcs Jazz FestivaL N O Jazz and Heri―

tage Festi NIIanassas,Denver Summit,Sac―

ramcnto and else、 vhere Their list ofrecord―

ings both、 vitllthcir own,“ Dixieland Saints,''

and with Othcr Jazz greats is long and im―

prcssivc Many are in thc CHB catalog

An intcrcsting rcvicw、 vas、vritten

by Bob Pattic iomAustralia about a rccold‐

ing Yoshio did、vith Ralph Sutton in Japan,

halfin 1987 and halfin 1990 Ъ e revicw

was p� ntcd in``Mainly Jazz''magazinc from

St К31da Could nOt makc cont∝ tdo、vn un―

dct so hope we wili not bc sucd for quoting

his words F■ om Bob Pattie:“ Whcn l was

flrst asked to re�ew this CD I was apple―

hensive as l havc not been impressed by most

Japancsc traditionaljazz bands that l have

heard Thcy mOstly sound rcgimcnted to mc

and tcnd to stick to`ヽ Vtthorse''tllncs I Pur―

poscly dclayed putting thc rccOlding on to

listcn to it

WЪat a plcasantsurp■ se l got whcn

thc irst notcs came on― beau● fuljazz■ om
Yoshio and Ralph lthoughtl had put on onc

of my Ruby Braff records At last l havc

heard a good Japanese tnlmpct player―

lovely tone and lovcly idcas''

Thcy rctumed to New Orleans,via

Los Angcles amually in Septelnbcr and widl

alargc numbcr of`ヽMondclftllWorldofJazz''

mcmbcrs ln New Orleans,thc rnusicians on

thc trip pay tl■ butc at thc Louis Anllstlong

statuc,at Gcorgc Lcwis and Buddy Boldcn

grave sites and other locations

MENTS TO NEW ORLEANS KIDS AND
SCH00LS

Around 1994,Yoshio and Keiko

dccidcd to do sometlling to pay back thcir

good times in Ncw Orlcans Thcy opted tO

flnd instrumcnts to send and donatc for

young musicians in Ncw Orlcans schools

To datc that amounts to over 3011instl■ lmcnts

Eventually,``Tllc Wondclflll Wolld

Jazz Foundation"was fonllcd witll the pur―

posc of scnding band instruments to schools

and organizatiOns to thank Nc、 v Orleans for

``thc music Jazz which、 vas a great prcscnt

from New Ollcans,USA and Satchmo''

Agaln,a quote flom Yoshio:

“I、vrote to a ncwspapcr in Japan

about our campaign ofscnding homsto ldds

in Ncw Orlcans

`Back in 1994 Japancsc studcnt

studying in Baton Rougc gct shot to dcath

by lmstakc,and also there werelots ofctnmes

by youth using guns and young childlcn's

drug and gun problcm was a big issue I

wantcd to do something for childrcn of Ncw

Orlcans By sending them trumpcts from

Japan,Itlloughtl might bc able to do some―

tlning Tllis activity may remind people in

Nc、v Orleans and troublcd childrcn,

Saにhmo's grcatlifc coming out flom ghetto

and livc lifc of great altist And also it may

hclp kccp tradidOn ofjazz in Ncw Ollcans

alive and hclp grandsons and daughters of

Satchmo to bccomc anothcr Satchmo

When、ve、vlote about this actlvl‐

ties on Japanesc ncwspapcr wc had a lot of

donatlons and instrtlments

And among tllcm was a donation

of l,000,000 ycn(S10,000)frOm One ofthe

Lion'sClllbinTokyo Oneoftheboaldmcm―

bcrs happcned to be our good frlcnd who

uscd to play bass in amatcur Nc、 v Orlcans

stylc band,and dccided to dOnatc onc mil―

lion yen、vo■h ofhoms

So wc asked my friend cx― pro

dnlmmcr in Sa“ hmo style band who no、 v

works for instrllmcnt dcalcr and by his ei

folt wc had a fantastic discount on Taiwan's

Jupitcr rnusical instrtlmcnts homs

10

IV DONATION OF INSTRU‐
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Onc million yen tumcd t0 35 homs,

10 tnlmpets, 10 tronlboncs, 10 clarinets,2

tenor sax,and 3 alto sax all brand ncw And

on cach casc it calTies platc shining saying

this is a present from Lion's Club

Lots ofpeoplejoincd in for our ac―

tivities scnding us homs for New Orlcans

But wc did not know hOw tO carry them tO

New Odcans
Our good friend Jazz singcL Do■ y

Bakcr has been living in Japan and sings、 viぬ

us an the timc Shc hcard about our activiり

and shc told another jazz singcr who lives

here,Joan Shephcrd,who used to sing with

thc ncw Glcnn Miller Band Shc asked her

fnend、vho、vas a vicc president of Unitcd

Airlincs,and dley toOk cale of transporta―

tlon

Now wc arc contlnulng tllis activ_

ity under our Own Wonderftllヽ VOrld Jazz

Foundation,witll membcrs of 250 peoplc

And we get ft11l hclp flom Nippon Exprcss

Co,1■d Japan'slcading cargo company for

transportation of instrumcnts to Ne、 ν Or―

leans''

****

Thc donation ofinstnlmcnts cme

from many sources in Japan,often from in―

dlviduals whO cncloscd their gifts with vcゥ

hcartwal■ llng lctters Afcw arc quotcd as fol

lows:

Trombone from Mi Michiko Кこtamura
Mr Toyama,

Ilcamcd aboutthe acivitics ofyour

S nヽdclfulWolld JazzFoundationflomThe

Malnichi News Papct and was deeply movcd

and decided to scnd you the trombOnc my

husband 10vcd so much

Hc lovedjazz(Dixicland)so much

but he passcd away t、 νo years ago with can―

ccr Hc al、vays talkcd about visiting Ncw

Olleans whcn rctiring,and was rcally wait

ing for that day to come l rcally fccl so町

dlat hc could not makc his lifclong dreams

comc true l wish tO givc his trombOnc a

chancc at lcast to nlakc it tO Ncw Orleans
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instead of himseli

l will bc morc than glad if his hOm

could bc ofsome help forthc chilttcn ofNc、 v

Orlcans He、 vould bc much delighted too

****

Tl■lmpctfrom Ms Nol■ ko/ゝ klyama
Mi&ヽ4rs Yoshio&Keiko Toyalna

l learned about you two reading

nc、vs paper l found this trumpet at my

motller's housc、vhen l helped hcr moving

this spring That trumpct, my mother's

youngest brothct my uncle whO was stay_

ing at my house prcparing for the ent■ ancc

exalllination for university used to play for

me,around dle days of my cntcring clemcn―

taW SCh001

1lost my fadlcr whcn l was 4 ycars

old and l was living with thrcc of us,my

¨ dlc■ my unclc and mc My ullcle wasso

gentle and swcct and he eased loncly hcalt

of cl■ ldhood day grcatlェ and hiS trtlmpet is

a mcmcnto ofrny gcntlc uncle

Hc also passed away and l kcptthis

trumpct for a while but it lookcd so lone―

some、vithout nObody to play it

Flllding out about M■ &Mrs Toyarna's ac―

tivitics,I'm sending you this trumpet hoP―

ing you can flnd somcbody to Play it ltis

vcry old and may bc out of shapc,but for

childlcn of New Ollcans

*   *   *  *

Clal■ net flolll Mr Takahisa Horiuchi 1994

Scptcmbcr ll

Dcar Sir.

Hcrc is a clal■ net l told yOu about

on thc phonc a couple of days ago My

daughtcr playcd it in high school band lt's

bccn a long timc and nught bc Out of ordcr

but plcasc make gOod usc ofit(― ―This hOrn

、vas Buffet clal■nct in cxcellent condition!!‐

―Toyama)

My daughtcr happcned to bcar my

flrst grandchild last nighti!! If this hom is

goingto bc uscd by lovablc Unclc Satchmo's

grandchildlen,I will bc more than glad

ll
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躍侃器麟:洗訂露譜織瓶肥i

計:yぱ鼻響署y乳ま:fttTl盤出:‖

:I淵織1:i漱‖認鶏織:誌:認
hc、vas from 19th century Music lcssOns

朧 i珊 邪 脚 Ψ ttlttlttti」 :
It was a“)und the timc Japan、 ventinto Sec―
ond WOlld Wat wc kidssang Japancse mili―

tary songsto thc mclody playcd by his clan―

nct Scales wcrc nOt do_re― mi,but ha― ni― ho―

踏 1鳶群 1鷲 鷺 脚

洗翼守 眺

AlthOugh l grc、v Old nOw,nO musi―
cal talcnt,exccptsing KARAOKE onccin a
、vhilc.1 10vc t0 1istcn tO bcautiftli nicc mu―

SiC

I hope a‖ the kids in thc 、vorld
grows up to bc likc Unclc SatchmO,、 vhOュ l

ways bring ftln to pcoplc so warm and so
gently

*   *  *  *

Dear Sir,

mc your監施 I:IIttTttR譜 暴
myb■ othcr's hOrn can still bc Of sOmc usc,

for it's vcり Old and glad to flnd Outit can bc

uscd

繊 i轍 蠅 辮 重
thcre

l alsO was dccply movcd、 vith thc

lettcr of thanks for instrumcnt  l can fccl

your sincerc hcaltto chc� sh and 10vc instru―

E:翼httPdVCWSatlSiCdWndngyOu

:闇器)S'Cmc I山
�k my brOmcr k vcry

Eally in thc rnOrning,bcforc sch001

認槻器i尾:il:訛∴器憮
to practice trunlpet

12

二∬品ざ遮雷:R71鵠譜∬遣↑潔
綿::: and this Earth be happy and pcace

l織胞ξ誌
∝15

礼cttonieri、vttldiazzhassc�
誌mmC眠

驚1辮肝1。mttm索
childrcn's music program, Ethan Craham:

::〃£器ほ:協1liМllЪ留器
=SPublic SchOol Jazz Outreach Program: Sh_

annon Po、 vcll,dnlmmcr、vc uscd to takc care

of arOund 1971 Kcvin Smith's Fcarlcss Ti

gcrs Cultural Art Ccntcr Trcnlc Jazz Pro―

gralln And Dorccn Kctchcms,who tcachcs

at Tlcmc Sch001 ouSt Stancd)

YOSHIO AND KEIKO,1999(They never age)
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